( A fast-openin g, large-aperture, high-transmittance. shut~er has been deve~oped. T.his shuti~r consist s essent ially of a metallic foil in a capacit or discharge ClrcUl t. rhe opelll n.g action is obtained when t he foil is buckled a nd compressed la terally b.y t he ~lectro m ag n.e tlC forces which accompany the heav y s urge current through the circUit, dUrin g a tra nsie nt discharge. A shutter made up of t wo foil~ in a loop arrange men t m ay be ope ne~ to an area 1 inch X 3 inches in less than 45 mICroseconds. Some of t he factors a ffectll1 g t he design and operat ion of t he shutter a re briefly disc ussed . These fact~rs include t he. e lectrica l e nergy input to the foil, t he circui t par~mete l~ a nd t he maten a ls and t he SIze of the foil. Some experimental res ults a re a lso glven . .-l
Introduction
In r ecen t years a number of high speed photographic shutLers have b een developed (see for exam-, pIe, r efer ences [1] 1 through [6 ] ) . Of these, the K en--cell and F ar aday type shutters [1 ,2] bo th open and close in th e submicrosecond ran ge. They are, however , charac terized by poor light transmission. H,eferen ce [4 ] describes a shu t ter which opens and closes a 1.6 mm slit in about 15 jlsec. R efer ences [5 ] and [6] are closin g shu tters which r equire 20 to 30 jl ec to close. This p aper describes a fast-openin g, large ap erture, high transmittance shutter . The shutter consists of a piece of m etallic foil clamped betwecn two electrodes in a capacitor discharge circuit. The foil is placed in fron t of a camer a so that th e camera lens is completely covered. When a heavy current is passed through the foil durin g t he discharge of the capacitor, each current filam ent in the foil r eacts with th e magn etic field set up by the other curren t filam ents. The direction of the force is such tha t the fil amcn ts ar e drawn together [7] . As a r esult, the edges of th e foil are compresse~ towal:d t~e center filament, and t he fas t-op enmg actlOn IS achie ved. An improved arrangement consists of two foils mounted side by side in the same plane (but insulated from each other along their common edge) and clamped to a common conductor at the top and t o two electrodes at the bottom . The foils thus form th e two arms of a loop circuit. When current is passed tluough the foils, each foil is compressed by the electromagnetic forces described above, and, in addition, each foil is repelled by the other because t hey carry current in opposite directions [7] . The opening action is therefore fa ster.
T ypically, a shutter wi th foils in a loop arrangement opens to an ar ea 1 in. X 3 in. in less than 45 jlsec. The initia tion of the opening action may be controlled to within 1 jlsec. When this shutter is ' This work was spon sored by the Advanced R esearch Projects Agency under Order No. 20-61. 1 F igures in brackets indicate the li terature re ferences at tile end of tllis pa per .
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G65308-63--5 used in con junction with a high-sp eed cam era and a suitable closing shutter , it gives precise control of the initia tion and duration of an exposure, and permits photographic observati~::m of any por tio~1 of a high speed event with a hIgh percent of lIght transmi ttan ce.
. Experiments
E xperiments have been m ade t o tes~ th e performance of sever al shutters of bo th th e sl11 g1e-and the looped-foil type wi th foils of different materials and dimensions. Figure 1 is a sch ematic drawing of t~e discharge circuit wit h a looped-foil shut t~r . ~n thIS model the foils wer e mounted on OppOSIte Sides of a t hin' piece of t r ansparen t plas tic. The foils overlapped slightly in order to prevent the passage of light a t the center . The plas tic piece served to support the clamps at t he top and the bottom., and to insulate the two bo ttom clamps (and the foils) from one another. The clamps wer e made rather massive in order to r educe distortion when tightened, and t o provide good elec trical contact with th e foils.
The shutter assembly was installed in series with a high-voltage capacitor and a spark gap which served as a switch [8] . The capacitor was charged by means of a high voltage power supply . . The spark gap was fired by m eans of a t hyratron trIgger circuit which supplied a high-voltage pulse to break down the spark gap. With this setup, tl?-e ~nitiation of the discharge could be controlled to wlthm 1 jlsec. The duration of the discharge, for the foils tes ted, ranged from about 10 jlsec to about 50 jlsec. The motion of the foils due to the discharge was obser ved by means of a high-speed framing cam er a, fo cused on the foils.
Figures 2a and 2b show a single-f~il shutter b.efore and after the passage of current. W'Ith an alummum foil 1 in. X 3 in . X O.0005 in. thick, it was found that the' width could be compressed from 1 in . to ;~ in. in about 100 jlsec. Figure 3 shows the experimental apparatus with two 2 il1 . X 3 in . X O.0005 in . aluminum foils installed m th e loop arrangement. In this setup, the foil holder and the spark gap assembly were mounted on a 15 ,uf , 20 kv, energy storage capacitor. The opening action of a shutter of this design, with two aluminum foils (1 in. X 3 m . X O.OOl in. ), is shown by the framing camera record in figure 4 . Here the framing camerlt was focused on the [oils, and the opening action was silhouetted by backlighting the foils with a fiashtube . This particular shutter opened to a 1 in . X 3 in. arelt in about 50 ,usec.
Results and Discussion
The opening action of the shutter (the motion of J the foils) is controlled by the magnitude and duration of the electromagnetic forces, and by the mass and stiffness of the foil. The rather complex prob-
FIG GRE 3. A looped-f oi l shutler (before discha1'ge) i n stalled i n the ex perim ent.a l setu p.
lems of solving the equation of motion for the foil and of optimizing the speed of the opening action were not undertaken in the present in vestigation. However, the qualitative effects of some of the design and operltting parameters on the opening of the shutter were examined in an effort to determine conditions of more favorable operation. In the following pltragraphs, the res ults of this inves tigation are briefiy discussed, and some typicltl experimental results are presented.
Optimum energy input-The speed of the opening action of the shutteI' may be increased by increasing the current through the foil [7] . However, with a given foil and discharge circuit, the maximum speed of the action is limited by two practical considerations: (1) the total electrical energy input to the foil mus t not be so high as to cause combustion of the foil ,2 because the flash from the combustion which is sometimes accompanied by an arc discharge would expose the film in the camera; (2) the electromagnetic forces at any instant should not be so high as to cause , excessive stresses in the foil, because this could shatter the foil and interrupt the current path, and consequently reduce the driving electromagnetic forces. These considerations, therefore, determine the "optimum" energy input to a foil. The "optimum" energy input depends primarily on the thermochemical and the mechanical (stress-; s train r el ation ship) properties of th e foil m aterial. For a given foil t he "optimum" en ergy level m ay b e ob tained by a trial-and-error method, by adjustm ent of the iniLial energy tor eel in t he cap aci tor. Exp erience hfts s llO\Vn Lhftt for a given material the " optimum" energy (ini tial stored ener gy) p er uni t m ass of fo il remain ed ~tpproxill1a tely con stftn t. For example, experiHlents, wi th a given di sc harge circuit, showed Lh at the " optimum" cllergies per uu it m ass for th e copper and aluminum fo il used \Vere approximately 4.7 X 105 jjlb a nd 9.9 X 10 5 jjlb, r espectively. It was also found, of t hree m aterials tested (copper, aluminum, and 110nel), t hft t copper and aiumilllllll were limited by b urnin g, whereas : Mon el \Vas limited by sha tterin g.
E..tfect oj circuit parameters-The cap acitan ce, resist-
ance, and inductance of th e ci rcuit affect the curren t as well as the duration of th e discharge. These parameters therefore affect the impulse to the foil and the distribu tion of the impulse during the discharge. The problem of obtaining the "optimum" impulse (high est force without shattering or burning, sh ortest discharge time) from a given level of stored energy is difficult, and a sa tisfactory solution was not ob tained in t he present investigation. However , exp erimental tes ts sh owed th e following results, which may b e of interest to one who is seeking more favorable operating con ditions.
With a given foil , for which the en ergy input was held fixed at th e "optimum" level, a change in the eapacitan ce in the circuit had essentially no effect on the opening of the shutter over the range tested (from 15 to 30 tLf). As for the resistance in the circui t, it would seem that, for faster opening action, a lower resistan ce would be desirable, inasmuch as a lower resistan ce would allow a higher current, and thus a high er elec tromagnetic force. However, the resistance in the shutter circuit is mainly that of the foils. If the size of the foils is kept th e sam e, t h en the resistan ce can be changed only by ch anging the material (or the r esistivity) of the foil. This, of course, involves a change in the "optimum" energy and in the mass (den sity) of the foil. To determine the effect of ch anging th e r esistance ( foil materials), ther efore, one mu s t balance t he effects of these con curren t 67 ch allges. III t he prese ll t in vestigaLion, experimen ts were p erformed with Lwo shu tters, o ne wi th copper foils and t he other wi th aluminum foils. Th e dimensions of Lh e foils in each case were 1 in . X 3 in . X 0.001 in. For t he copper foils, t h e "optimum" sLored energy was 923 j, th e density was 8.9 g/cm 3 , a nd t he resistivity was l.8 X 10 -6 ohm-cm ; for the alumi num [oils, th ese values were 528, 2.7 , a nd 2. X 10-6 , respectively. It was condu ded, from a co nsideraLioll of these changes, t hat t he shutter with aluminum foils sh ould ope n faster. Th e exp erimen tal r esults showed t ha t this was ind eed the case. Th e shu tter with aluminml1 foils opened to an area 1 in . X 3 in . in about 4 J. . Lsec, while th e shu tter with copp er foils required about 60 j. Lsec to open to the same area. Aluminum foil is also a good clloice b ecause of its availability and low cost.
The inclucLance of the circui t is determined primarily by t h e geometry of th e circuit, and is not easily ltdjustabl e in an actu al experiment. The effect of inductance was ther efore noL invesLigated exp erim en tally. However , generally sp eaking, a low inductance results in a high peak current and a shor t duration of discharge.
For fa t-opening action , therefore, the indu ctan ce in th e cir cuit should be minimized. The inductance should not, however, b e so low that th e peak current and thus the compressive force and the mech anical stresses in the foil b ecome excessive and cause sh attering of the foil.
Effect oj size oj the joil-In the present work, the length of the foil ,vas considered as fixed by lhe si ze of thc camera aperture, and was not investigated. As for th e thickness of the foil, some experimen ts wer e perform ed with aluminum foils of the same width (1 in. ) bu t different thicknesses (0.0005 in. and 0.001 in.). The r esul ts showed thltt the shuLLer with the thick er foils opened faster. This r esult was expected inasmuch as the electromagneti c forces on the foil filaments arc proportion al to th e current squared [7) (and thu s to th e t hickness squared), while th e mass p er filam ent is directly proportional t o th e t hickn es. The stiffness is not a factor if the foil is k ept thin enough to p ermit buckling, b ecause a ft er th e ini tial buckling of t h e foil the stiffn ess is greatly reduced.
It was concluded, therefore, that if the electromagnetic forces, obtained at the "optimum" energy input, are sufficient to cause the foil to buckle, then the shutter with foils of greater thickness should open faster.
The highest opening speed achieved in the experiments was obtained with the widest foils, the foils tested being plane and of three widths: 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 in. With the 2 in. foils, in the loop arrangement, the inner edges of each foil attained an initial speed of 1.7 X 10 4 in. /sec, and the shutter opened to an area of 1 in. X 3 in. in about 42 fJ.sec. The 1.5 and 1.0 in. foils required 50 fJ.sec and 57 fJ.sec, respectively, to open to the same area. These results were also expected inasmuch as increasing the width of the foil allows a greater current, without affecting the mass per filament or the stiffness of the foil. Increasing the width should, therefore, increase the opening speed of the shutter. Another advantage of a wider foil is that the interruption of the current path, caused when the edges of the foil are torn from the clamping electrodes in the process of opening, is less significant for a wider foil. The foil should therefore be as wide as is practical with the stored energy available. Another, possibly more effective, way of increasing the width and hence the . force would be to use a corrugated foil. This, however, was not done in this investigation.
